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many of chhee saints who arbariare yyetsetat inthein the

world are looking with longinlongingg eeyesyes to
this people for assistance to enableI1e themthera
toratherto gather when mandofmany of the latteriatter left
their relatives and friends in the lands
of their birth they felt in their hearts
thatthad lifif the lord would bless them
temporally they would assist those
friends and relatives to comecomer to zion
those saints have come here and have
been prospered thenthena they should ilotbiot
forget thoseWhom they have leftbehind
when theyhey have means to use for their
deifdelfdeliveranceverancelerance we haverbaverhavermalehavmadeermade sacred and

before god those icove
nantsnant willswill have to be answered upon
our heads before the of all
thet covenants we makebiake bbyy silently
lifting ohrobyour hands to reavenheaven are aaus
binding upon Us dsas though they had
beenbeeri enor entered antoin whitinwriting9many make covenants and then breakbreaul
them in a few daysdaya after they are made
suehsuch give themselves up to faultfind-
ing grumbling and the powers of dark-
ness we often make covenants at our
conferences if we have made a cove-
nant to keep what is called othethe word
of wisdom 1 and have broken that
covenant shall we not come under con-
demnationdemnation none can plead ignorance
in xerelationlation to this matter for ithas been
taught to the people in every partparti of
this territory have we not arrived at
a point in our history as the people of
god when we can attend to these sim-
ple riatmatters if the people were more
faithful the destroyer would have
less power the lord has promised
thatthait the destroying angel should pass
by those who comply with his word in
some instances the people do not con
foraformatoto the teachings and examples of
thethel highest authorities of the church
another cause is the physical weakness
we have inherited from our fathers

money is said to be the root of all evil
when the love of money is allowed to
be implanted in our hearts we have
within us a fruitful source of many of
the evils that exist in the world

this love of money has been sownbown in
the hearts of the human family and is
very difficult to eradicate the lord
rebrevrevealedpaled to joseph smith that the saints
should consecrate all property that they
did not need for the support of their
families and throw it into the treasury
of lords house the order of
entenochoch compcomprehendedrehiended not only spirit-
ualhalibutualibutbut temporal things this conse-
crated property was to be used for a va-
riety ofofpupurposesoses for the support of
widows allTand orphans andarid the building
up of the new jerusalem since we
gamecame here what have many been do-
ing building up our enemies without
demigmeans yet the servants of the lord
have been pleading with this people in 1

relation to our property concerns the
co movement is but one step
towards thattha treatgreat order of things that
haahahcabeenpea revrevealedpaled by the lord until
the peopleaogle irearelre prepared to0o carry out ththeLi
revealedreveals lawalawo n relation to property
bibri carinosca be redeemedredeemeaemed we have
made one step in the right direction
budwe will not stop here the drain-
ing afpfbf chousathousandnd of dollars from this
peoplenidhig into the handshanas of our enemies
who0 would0 d ligeuse chef means thus obtAinobtainedobtainerea
to destroy us has been stayed the
0outsidersisiders who havebave filled their pockets
with the means of this people donotdo not
like this plopaomovement yet as our
debithaithadehdef men will say this
luwiseisaiU wise move of you mormonscormonsMormons
the surest mode forfar the enrichment of
the people is to manufacture everything
needed to supply our own necessities
As our president hashag sometimes said
our wants are many butbutt our real rne-
cessities

ie
are few

elderELDEB WILFORD WOODRUFF next
rspokeokeI1 joseph smith laid the founda-
tiontion of a great work that was to be ac-
complishedcomplis hed by those who should fol
low after the day has come when the
saints will have to take hold of tempor-
al matters in a proper manner it has
been said that the introduction of the
true onier of temporal things will prove
an antidote to grasping dishonesty
thitah is truetruee weve have been enriching
manymaily who would willingly have soldgold
every member of the church and
kingdom of god for a dollar each and
thought they had made a good
bargain this should cease we are
liv inglin a momentous period a time
when gad will bring about his great
puipurposesrposes joseph smith wasgas commis-
sionedsio liy the almighty to inaugurate
his great work his mantle has fallen

president young to carry that
work forward in the vision of my
mind I1 can see a mighty people I1 can
see the jews setting their faces east-
ward fir the holyvoly land mayfay the lord
so bless us that we may understand gur
position I1 praypram that I1 mayinay see the
ordorderer of enoch introduced I1 pray

that god linayMay bless presidentpresided xoungyoung
that behe may live to seepee the accomplish-
ment df that for which he has labored so
many years

PRESIDENT BRIGHAM
i

YOUNG deliv-
ered a short but powepowerfulerful discourse
which was replete with good upselcounselco
in relation to the word of
manufacture the of enoch ac
his remarks will shortly beQ published
vorbatumbalum

tletiethe congregation sagi 0 ye 31moun-
ting oun
cinq high

conference adjourned tillfill ttomorrowto morrow
a m

elder orson enatapratA dismissed i

there wasawas A much larger attendance
it the conference todayto day than yesterday
boroverEoororoververven anhu hour before each meeting a8
livingving stream poured into the huge tab
eeynacienacle this afternoon the building
was densely filled in every part A
yleyieyiewview from thethee stand of the sea of up-
turned faces was wellveil calculated to in-
spires1ar11 the looker on with peculiar feel
I1ings199 to behold the spectacle ofbf such a
multitude of people representing al
most every nationality on the face of
theithe globegloboiwhowho have willingly left the
homes of heirtheir birth and the friends of
their youth and coniecome with one com-
monon object to tthethoe piaoplace designated by
the almightyI1 ight as the gatheringt ering place of
hisIs peopleeople and wwho0 hhadad met on this
0occasiona ionlon to be instructedted in the ways of
thetife lord was a sight not soon to be for
gotten

thursday morning april ath 1869
conference was called to order bopreby pre-

sident brighamyoung
tabernacle choir sang the hymn on

pageage commencingcommoncing 1I sawbawaw a mighty
angelngel flyfix

elder geoseogeo Q Caloaicannonjannonindri prayed
tabernacle choir sang the hymn onor

page go ye messengers of glory ai
ac

PRESIDENT BRIGHAM ad-
dressed the conference he understood
that many of the saints hadbad borrowed
money from their friends in the old
countrcountriesI1lesies to assist them to come here
and have not paid it back even elders
in israel had obtained money and had
not returned it buchhuch excused them-
selves by bayingsaying they received it as a
gift he wished all such totd pay slachsuch
monies back with interest that the gift
may go around if any should refuse to
refund what they had borrowed the
bishops should cut such off from the
church we wish the kainuSaintstoto make
liberal donadonationtiong for the gathering of
their brethren and sisters this year I1should like to propose a condition as to
whomphom we shall gather we see many
afteruter they come here indulge in evil
practices arid depart from the faith
would it not be well to have allull whom
we shall gather before they leave the
old countries make a solemn covenantvenantdo
that they will keep the word of wiswib
dom and otherwise live in accordance
with their religion when they getgeb here
this people should ceasedease entirely and
forever to trade with those who wouldwoula
destroydestro us many think they have at
perperfectfect right totrato tradede where ththeyY please
silesuehsuch haveithave not the I1lightgatofof ghethe gospely in
themptdm they are filledled with darkness
it waslas said by one 0off the brethren that
it would be easier to raise the dead ilitilthanali
itUsis tot0 govern and control the people
this is19 true it would be easy for thether
zard to resuscitate a body that the
breath had left but he cannot control
and govern this people but by his laws
andtiusand hisbils persuasions it is no miracle
for thehet lord to raise the dead there is
no suchouch thinchingasthinggaslasSas a miracle only to those
who are ignorant of the laws by which
such things are performed we see the
effects todayto day of the people being so far
controlled inlii relation to trading with
their enemies the number of mer-
chants clerks ac of those who are not

0 ofofusousus such as would use their influence
and means against us has been greatly
reduced I1 have been driven from my
home fnivefiveivelve times I1 do not wish to see
those scenes re enacted in relation to
the female relief societies they have
been instrumental in doing a large
amount of good the names of thoseeavesisters who have been diligent in doindolndoing
good will be handed down through alialfallnil
eternity the sisters should take the
lead in abolishing the tendency of the
mothers and daughters in israel to fol-
low after the foolishfooliall fashions of the
world this matter lieslles principally with
sisters and buttut few of the brethren care
anything about fashion let every
ward and settlement haye a eemafemale
relief society and alsoaso a store that they
maymedlodo their own trading some want-
ed to know whether I1it was righttight tto
sendbend east fonforor googood or trade at thethie paretic
storator AtLehohehUhe pp greore
at the ediderid of fivenive mmonths0litfia wasvas abieable to
pay a dividend of about 28002800 on each

share of 2500 which was the result of
replenishing their stock often instead of
once or twice a year from the east at
other places they had done even better
than this 1I do not want the men of
capital to buy out all the shares in these
stores the poor should have a chance
letlei the menmer of capital build factories
raise and purchase I1 man-
ufacture cloth

1

Ilinen and other fabfabricsrigsrips
let the pepeople observe every wordord of
godgoa which leads to lifeilfe I1 happiness and
atory f
PRESIDENT headed a subscrip-

tion list to gather the poor wihwah a dona-
tion of 200029 i J 11

ippi 60 A spoke
Aanyauyny whwn manifest a spirl t theat would
levent our consolidation in business
apdid othenother matters are led towards aposaoh
I1aeyacycy the manuscript of the boakbookoffof

V ormon isA britheedithe defret alphabet abid
is now ready for publication it is de
signed totol publish hnan edition of ten thou-
sand copies suitable for the usetio ofbf
schools its publication will involve
considerable expense

complaints have been madehat llenlienmen
without character orolm reputation have
wnen engaged to teach in schools this
lbsIBS been measurably an account of the
arethrenbrethren being in taking
schoolsls A department has been bisti
buted in the university of Deseredoretfc to
prepare young men and women to take
charcharge off schools

it Iss advisable that parents should
sand their children to the university
that they may bebb qualified asds teachersteachersevery man who has not done so should
laketake the earliest opportunity ofbf declar-
ing his intention of citizenship it
was necessary for ouroun abidanid pro-
tectiontection congress last season iconconclud-
ed

clud
to give the people some rights in re-

gard to the land they had cultivated
A number have been called to go

south to strengthen the settlements
there some have not gonesone on account
of their being engaged in building the
railroad those whowhokho are now free from
their engagementsengagement on the railroad are
erperrexpectedacted to fulfill their mismissionslongion unless
they have been called to go on other
missions

the inhabitants of this territory
should strictly observe the militia laws
that we may be able to protect ouiour-
selves let us have our armsarms inid order
and never let our ammunition grow scarce
above allali things let us sustain and
build up zion

president george A discourse
consisted of a numberpumberofof textstexis which he
wished the people to elaborate in their
gwit minds

elderELDEKEL derDEK GEORGE Q CANNON one
point has been advanced which is
very striking namely that zion can
never be redeemed until this people are
prepared to enter into what is called
the order of enoch the interest in
regard to building up the centre stake
of zion should never flagilag our indi-
vidual work is to prepare ourselves to
anter upon this order although this
is a beautiful city yet it is very janjar
from being what we expect the new
jerusalemSerui alem to be the servantsservantsotof godgoa
have haqhad much troubietrouble in prevent-
ing manyninny from selling out their homes
henehere until we become imbued with
the feeling that all wewp hvhaveve belonbelongs 0too
ththotheeLordlord we can nehei go to Jjacksonacdoncon
county there to rebuildre build up zion
here is an individual question to ask
oursourselveselveselies are we ready to lay all we
possess at the feet of the bishop andnd
takefake our 8stewardshipteward ship from himberthimbeltbeit0 t
huchormuch or littleuttle and turnturnauallali our surplus
kviatproperty inintot0 the treasury of the lord
what is the celestial law jt is being
revealed but probably will not be re-
vealed in its fullness until wweq enterenten the
celestial kingdom i i

elder mcallisterMcAllister sanisang tathe hymn on
pageaeeage 71 hopay0 saybay what is truth

conference adjourned till two pm
eldereider brigham young jr dismissed
the authorities of the church were

sustained this afternoon the particu-
lars willbewill be publishedwith the minutes
tomorrowto morrow i

thursday 2rpmpm
conference was called totooorderorden by pre-

sident brigham young
tabernacle choir sang the glorious

day is rolling on I1

prayer by elder E T benson 5

ye ransomedransomed of the lord 1 wwasas sung
bby the tabernacle choir

ELDER GEORGEgeorga Q CANNON present-
ed the authorities of the church for thelippeliPpiapprovaloval or disapproval ofif the saints as
follofollowswg I1 I1 i i

brigham young president f ththathe
church of jesusjestis christ bf latter day
saints georgegeorde A smith hishl first andarid
daniel H wellswills hishii second counselororson hyde president of the quorum

of the twtwelveV
eiiidiv apostles and orson

pratt sen john taylor wilfordlVilford
woodruff ezra T benson charlescharies 0
rich lorenzo snow erastus snow
franklin D richardbrichardsrichEich ards george Q can

brigham young jum and joseph
appp smith members of the said quorum

ajohnjohn smith patriarch of the church
john IV young president of this

stake of zion and georgegeorgeaGeOrgeBB wallacewailace
abidand john T caine his counselors

william eddington john L blythe
howard 0 spencer glaudiusclaudius V spen-
cereer john squires wm H folsom
manuelemanuelV 21 murphy thomas E jere-
my george W thatcher charles BS
kimball joseph L Barfbarfootootoct samuelhankel
W richardsrichardgricBichards nathaniel lelIEL felt john
itH rumellaumell miner G atwood
hampden S beatiebeatleheatle wmwin thornthom damia B huntington and theodoreTheodoremonemome
Iteeankeaniian members of thege agh Colincouncilellcil

john young preel enti of the high
Quorquonquorumtim edwin D wooley and

natieltielVW JRelchEichichardsrichardsards hishia cohinscolinscounselorselOrs
josephjoserh young president of the first

seven presidents of thehe seveseventieses and
nevdev W hancock henry harrimanin
albert P rockwood horace S el-
dredge jacob gates and john yanvan
cott members of the forstfirst bevenseven
denitaderita of the seventies

edward hunter presidingdirig bishop
W hardy and jesse C little

his counselors
benjamin L peart president off the

elders quorum milton H davis and
Abinadi pratt his counselors
j samuel G ladd president of the
priestsIrlestal quorum bobertrobert price andwm mclaughlin hishia counsellorscoun

adam spiers president ofbf the teach-
ers quorum henry I1 doremus and
martin lenziienzi his counsellorscoun

james leach president of the dea-cons quorum peterj-ohnson and ehasS cram his counsellorscoun ra

brigham yougyoung trustee in trust for
the church of jesus christ of latterlafter day
saints

truman 0 angell architect for the
church

brigham young president of the per-
petualletual emigration fund to gather thetha
poor george A smith danieldwellsHWells
and edward hunter his asiassistantsstants for
baidsaid fund

george asmith historian and gene-
ral church recorder and wilford
woodruff his assistant I1

the votes in favor of sustaining the
authorities4 authorities were unanimous

PRESIDENT BRIGHAM YOUNG delavdeliv-
ered a powerful and eloquent discourse
of which it would be impossible to give
a1 correct idea in a short synopsis his
remarks will in a short time be pub
dished entire

conference adjourned until the ath
day of next october 1i

elder mcallister and the congrega-
tion sang the hymn on page beginbegins
ning do what is right the day dawndam
iais breaking I1 i r

benediction obbyy president geogeoaA
smithmith I1cixtoi uI1
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